
Ruth Gilbert’s Testimonials

 Thanks to you my search for a hair stylist is over. I've tried many since
I moved to the area 10 years ago and quit looking after I found you last year.
Great cut and style every time. Thanks for listening, being patient,
and doing it right! ...and thanks to Carol for the referral! ~ Maria

 I have been going to Hair Grafix over a year now and the staff there are
very personable and kind hearted. I personally drive to Ormond because my
hairdresser Ruth is the best that I could find in the area. The salon has very
nice modern updates and a great relaxing atmosphere. I would say that
Hair Grafix is one of the best salons in the area and highly
recommend anyone to come. ~ Courtney Ridley

 The salon is great and Ruth is FABULOUS!! She's super friendly
and extremely knowledgeable. Can show her a picture and she makes my
hair look amazing and just like the picture every time!! I can honestly say
without a doubt she IS the best hairdresser I have ever used!! Love her and
the salon.

 I finally found a high-end salon that will make you look incredible. Whether
you are getting a great cut, new color, or just want a touch up, you
will love your look. With highly trained professionals, you are sure to have a
great experience. ~ Janice M. Logue

 I have always enjoyed being Ruth's client at a place so willing to work with
my schedule and listen to my requests about my hair. ~ Denise Scott

 Being a snowbird for 5 months, it is so great to have someone like Ruth to
take care of me and trust to all my hair issues, Ruth does a wonderful job.
~ Jean
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